
CitV pans
plans for
shopping
complex

BY Jeff Piorkowski
ip i orkow ski @ su n new s' c o m

SOUTH EUCIID - DeveloPer
Peter Rubin unveiled a Plan
for the Cedar Center North

shopping center his Coral Co'

is develoPing off Cedar Road

and. after hearing critiques
from members of the citY's

See PLANS, A8
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"NobodY in this
thinks this wilf be

Tracie Zamiska, South Euclid Planning & Zoning Commission

member;to Cedar Center developer Peter Rubin, in emphasizing the

need for a site plan that will please residents'
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PLANS
From A1

Planning & Zoning Commis-
sion, it was back to the draw'
ing board.

The Coral  Co. President
showed and talked about the
site plan at an informal meet-
ing of the commission APril
28, After the commission had
i ts  say  and fo l low ing  the
meeting, Rubin said the rec-
ommendations would be taken
into consideration as future
plans are drawn.

"Our team wi l l  get r ight
back to work on it tomorrow
morning," he said.

The site plans must be aP-
proved by the commission and
City Council before construc-
tion work can take Place on
Phase One of the Project, a
large phhse that accounts for
building in the center of the
property.

Construction on GFS, a food
market, has alreadY begun on

the west end of the develop-
ment on a portion of the ProP'
erty that is not Part of the first
phase.

Keepingthings moving
Rubin wants to keep the

project moving forward, stat'
ing he is looking to start con-
struction on Phase One in Au'
gust and have stores oPen bY
this time next year. He said
three-fourths of the 64,550
s q u a r e  f e e t  o f  r e t a i l /
restaurant sPace comPrising
the first phase is alreadY com-
mitted to future business oc-
cupants.

"We 've  a l ready  done 30
plans," he said uPon showing
the site plan to the commis-
sion. "We keeP tugging at it
and it may just be that it's still
not right."

The first phase plan, cover-
ingTt/+acres, has a row offive
retail stores along the back of
the eite (to the north of Stan-
h o p e  R o a d ,  w h i c h  c u t s
through the site), the largest
measuring 12,000 square feet'

There are two restaurants
that anchor either end of the
first phase boundaries, right
along the front ofthe develoP-
ment at Cedar Road.

Rubin said two restaurants
are already committed to oc-
cupy these sites and both Plan
to include outdoor dining
spaces. There is a third res-
taurant planned in the sPace
halfway between these two
restaurants and in the center
of the front parking area'

Pedebtrian friendlY
"Walkability was an imPor-

tant factor to us," Rubin said,
stating an intention to make
walking easy between Cedar
Center on the south, Univer'
sity Heights, side of the road
(where Whole Foods is an
anchor) and Cedar Center
North.

But commission member
Tracie Zamiska was critical of
the site plan, stating a Pedes-
trian must first cross Cedar
Road, not alwaYs an easY task,
and then walk through the
parking lot area that makes
up a great deal of the frontage
in the Cedar Center North
plan to get to its stores.

Zamiska and other commis'
sion members appeared to be
underwhelmed bY the Public
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The Conl Co. showed this plan for Cedar Center North Apdl 28 at a Planning & Zoning Gommission meeting.
Company President Peter Rubin said his staff would go back to wo* on the plan after getting recommendaiions
and cdticism fion commission menbers Cedar Road is at the bottom of this plan, while Wairensville Center
Road (not shown) would be at the right.

greenspace included in the
site plan, space the city has
heralded as being an impor-
tant part of the development
as it will serye as host to pub-
lic functions.

T h e  s i t e  p l a n  h a s  t h i s
greenspace located at the end
of the main drive leading into
Cedar Center North from Ce-
dar  Road.  I t  measures  1S0
feet wide and 30-40 feet, The

publ ic space is si tuated in
what would be the front yard
of an 8,000-square-foot retail
building.

Give the people
what they want

Zamiska said she and resi-
dents attended design char-
rettes in which residents gave
ideas to Coral as to what they
Yvanted to see at Cedar Center
North, including the type of
greenspace wanted.

"I was at those charrettes."
Zamiska said after seeing Cor-
a l ' s  p lan  fo r  g reenspace.
"Why did I waste my after-
noons? This publ ic space is
not what the people wanted.
You have to cross a driveway
to get to it."

The site plan is required to
contain at least 20 percent to-
tal greenspace. Commission
m e m b e r  A n d r e  R e y n o l d s
didn't like the way much of
that greenspace was spotted
throughout the f i rst  phase
site.

"f don't think greenspace is
just a parking buffer,"  he
said, noting how much of the
greenery came at the ends
and sides of parking rows.

"Some additional greenspace
would be a selling point to this
development."

Commission Chairman Art
Goddard said too much of the
plan caters to cars, and not
enough to pedestrians and bi-
cyclists.

Looking at the si te plan
Goddard said, "The grid plar
for cars jumps out at us,
want to see the grid plan fo
pBdestrians and bike traffi
jump out at us.l'

Zamiska, a former city ir
spector, said this developmet
must turn out to be a good or.e
because it has to prove some-
thing to residents,

"I've talked to a lot of peo-
ple," she said. "Nobody in the
community thinks this will be
successful."

.  Rubin said with so many
spaces committed to retailers
and his company's insistence
on getting it done right, Cedar
Center North will be a suc-
cess.

While another meeting to
discuss si te plans was not
scheduled, Goddard said he
would l ike to soon set up a
schedule so plans will move
along.
See more South Euclid news
a t  c l e v e l a n d . c o m /
south-euclid.

Contact Piorkowski at
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Mayfield Olympics are
scheduled for May 10

rreights will host' ' r c v f i e l d


